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BOSTON STORE'S' BIG SUCCESS

Four Ntw Department ?, Adding Torthor-

frinmph ?, Mcro Glory atd Moro Trade ,

TEAS , COFFEE , SPICES , DRUGS , CROCKERY

And n Dnlnty llentnurant Watch tlio I'rog-
ecu of Knch Department iiiul Sno tlio

Incomparable lliirgnlim lnui!

Will Offer Toiiiurrliiv.

Special opening bargains
Tomorrow at Iloston Rtor,
Once moro at tlio old stand , N. W. Cor.

Sixteenth and Douglas streets.
TEAS , COKPEE , SPICI3 Uni-

We guarantee this department to step at
once not only Intot favor , but to outrival
any. Prices will bo lower than anybody
else's. 1'urlty will bo absolute-

.We'll

.

Bell n blend of the finest Mandoline ,

Java and Arabian Mocha coffees , that Bells

tjio world over from 45o to COc a pound , for
33c.

Very fancy Dutch East Indian Java , 30c-

.llcgular
.

40c Mocha and Java , 2Sc.
Fancy 3Kc Mocha and Java , 25c.

Golden Hlo , regular 30c coffee , 22c.

Broken Java , 12' c , 15c , 17Hc.
Boston Store la headquarters for tea ,

and spices. There's no place on earth ahead
of It.

Pine new crop S. D. Japan tea , IE to 25c.

New crop very fine uncolorcd Japan tea ,

2Go to 35c.
Very fancy new crop , wire leaf , B. P. ,

Japan , 45c.
New gunpowder , very good , 25c to 37c.

New fancy Moyune gunpowder , 40c to 65o.

New fancy English breakfast , 45c to 55c.

Finest India Ceylon Imported , 55c to 60c.

New crop ten dust84c.
All kinds of extracts , spices and baking

powders ; finest goods at strictly Boston Store
prices. That Is tlio lowest ever named.

BOSTON STORE , OMAIlA.
Once again at tlio old stand.-

N.

.

. W. corner IGth and Douglas.

Excursion to Coffman Labor day , Monday ,
September 3, for the benefit of the relief
fund of the Omaha Letter Carriers associat-
ion.

¬

. Special trains , 9:30: a. in. and 1:30: p.-

m.
.

. , from Webster street union station.-

Q.

.

. A. II. NATIONAL KNUAUIMIUNT.

Unto * r ' wor Tlmti llror lloforp.
Tickets to Pittsburg arid return at $22,50

(leas than half rate ) will be on sale at the
city ticket office of the Burlington Route
September 7 , 8 and 9.

The Burlington has been designated the
official route to Chicago and the department
commander of Nebraska and his staff wilt
leave Omaha via. this line at 4:30: p. m.
September 8.

Tickets and further Information at 132-
1Farnam street.

SKKhKS'

South Via the Walush lUllrond.-

On

.

September llth , 25th and October 9th
the Wabash will sell tickets at half fare to
points In the south plus 200. For rates ,

tickets or a horncscekcrs' guide giving full
description of lands , climate , etc. , call at
Wabash office , 1302Farnam St. , or write ,

0. N. Clayton , northwestern passenger agent ,

Omaha , Neb.

5. A. It. EX UIISIOX-

To riltsliurc via tlio Walmsh HnUronil ,

For the above occasion the Wabash will
sell on September 7th , 8th and 9th round-
trip ttcksts nt less than half fare. For
tickets or further Information call at Wabash
office , 1502 Farnam street.-

Oiunlm

.

nnil Chicago Limited I'lftecu-IIour
Trill n.

Leave Omaha at 6:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9:40: a. m. via C. M. & St. P.-

Ry.
.

. for Chicago and all points east. Trains
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well alrrd car . The
only line running a solid vestlbuled electric-
lighted train from Omaha direct. No wait-
Ing

-

for through trains.-
Blcgant

.

chair cars , palace sleeping and din-
Ing

-
ccra. Ticket office , 1504 Tfarnam street.-

C.
.

. S. CAnitlE J ,
Ticket ARrfi.t.-

A

.

Iriilit to Chlcucn.
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha and

Chicago special , " via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

railway , leaves Omaha dally at 5:45-
p.

:

. m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: next
morning. Vestlbuled dining car , Wagner
sleepers and chair cars form the equipment
of this train , and are all up to "North-
western"

¬

standard.
1401 Farnam street , city ticket office-

..lust

.

. u l.lttlo ranter.
The "Northwesten" Number Slic , leaving

Omaha 4 p. m. dally , now arrives at Chicago
759; a , m. , Instead of 815; , as formerly. "Just-
a little faster. " Don't confuse this with the
Omaha Chicago special , which still leaves at
5:45: p. m. dally and arrives at Chicago 8:45-
a.

:

. m. No need to change this train.
City office , 1401 Farnam street.-

Chcnp

.

ItiitrH to I'lttsliuri ; .

On account of the national G , A. R. con-
vention

¬

at Plttsburg. September 10. the Union
Pacific will Bell tickets to that point at ex-

tremely
¬

low rates. The 'Union Pacific is the
official route for the Nebraska veterans and
their families and friends. Sec your nearest
Union Pacific agent for further particulars.

Curd of Tli.inUfi.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. Clarke Abbott and family
desire to thank the many friends who ho
kindly assisted during the Illness and ile.ith-
of their- son and brother , Everett ; especially
the kindness shown by the Carter Cottrcll
Hardware Co. and employes ,

llrlcklnyers Notion.
All members of the Omaha Bricklayers

union are hereby notified to meet at their
hall , 14th and Douglas Sts. , Monday morn-
Ing

-
at S o'clock sharp , to take part In the

Labor day parade. By order of financial
secretary. L. F. SHRUM._

Excursion to Coffman Labor day , McnOay.
September 3 , for the benefit of the relief
fund of the Omaha Letter Carriers associa-
tion

¬

, Special trains , 9:30: a. m. and 1:30: p.-

m.
.

. , from Webster street union station-

.Nutinnnl

.

Kiicuiiipmcnt O , A , It-

.At
.

Pittsburg , September 10 , The Union Fa-
clflo

-IS? has been selected as the official route.
For rates and other Information see your

nearest Union Pacific agent.

Niitlmmt ( i. A. It. Olliclnl Itouto.
The Union Pacific Is the official route for

the Nebraska veterans. Cull on your nearest
Union Pacific agent for rates and particul-
ars.

¬

. _
HodRln Tailoring Co.

Removed to No. 213 S. 14th street , and
their 15.00 to 25.00 suits made to order are
world beaters.
0(45 P. M. nt Ouvilm , 8:43: A. .M. lit Chicago.

The new vestlbuled train now running on
the "Northwestern" east dally.

Frank 1.
Announces the arrival of an elegant line

of fall and winter woolens.

Excursion to Coffman Labor day , Monday
September 3 , for the benefit of the relic
fund of the Onialm Letter Carriers associa-
tion.

¬

. Special trains , 9:30: a. in. and 1:30: p-

in. . , from Webster street union station ,

Dr. II , W. Hyde has returned to Omaha
to engage Inthe, general practice of medicine
Office , 406 and 407 Paxton lllilg. Hours , 11-

to 1 ; 2 to 4 ; 7 to 8. Telephone , , office , 961.

Samuel Burns Is offering thla week a geuu-
Ine Drownfield English decorated dinner te
for 110.75 , which formerly was 2000. told
also in open stock ,

Mrs , E. A. Holyoke's school tor boys and
girls. 1624 S. 32d avenue , will open Septum
Ver 13 , ' 94-

.PUnos

.

to rent A. iloipe , 1013 Dou&j;

BOSTON STORE'S' REOPENING

Opening the Besten Etoro Once Mora at the
Old familiar Stand ,

N , W, COR , IGTII AND DOUGLAS STREETS

U'lth Wonderful narunliis Wonderful Sur ¬

prints Wonderful OrnmliiVundorful
Novcllk'n Slr.rlllnff Innovations

liritutlful-

OUn DAINTY HESTAUHANT.-
Of

.

alt the cosy , neat , bright restaurants ,

wliere It's & pleasure to eat , the "Boston
Store Daisy Lunch" Is the choice. It's
a pleasure to drink the coffee , and pics
and sandwiches arc tempting. Bo fciire to
try It when down town shopping : It will
rest litid comfort you.-

OUH
.

MODEL DUUQ DEPARTMENT.-
Hlght

.

In the center of our main floor Is

the banner drugdepartment. . Wo will
sell you anything- you can nsk for In Iho
drug line at prices lower than you ever
thought It possible to buy them , and we
guarantee the purity of every drug we sell.
When you need anything either In regular
or patent medicines , coma to Boston Store
and we'll save you big money.

GRAND OPENING SALE
IN THE BIGGEST CROCKERY DEPART-

MENT
¬

IN THE WEST.
That Boston Store every time.
Elegant English porcelain dinner set of

ono hundred ((100)) pieces , worth 20.00 , in
this sale , JG.88 for the whole set.

Hob nail crystal pitcher , half gallon , IGc ;

regular price , 7Cc.

Large 9-Inch fruit bowl and 6 sauce plates
to match , exact Imitation of cut glass , worth
1.00 , for 33c for all of 1-

1.Genuine

.
Mason fruit jars , 4c-

.Terracotta
.

cuspadors , worth BOc , go at lOc.
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

. Once more at the old stund ,

Northwest corner 16th and Douglas.

Buy your hard coal before the advance.-
A.

.
. L. Patrick keeps the best. Tel. 657-

.a
.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA.-

Striking

.

tlutchcr * Mill Want Work , Imt-
Am( not Cat It-

.Twentyeight
.

men were Jammed Into
Uayor Johnston's office Friday evening wali-
ng

¬

for a chance to register as being among
.liose who had worked at the packing houses
jeforc the strike , but who were unable to
get back now. Their names were taken
and a copy was sent to the management of
each house giving the names of those who
md applied and who had worked In that

respective house.
Yesterday Mayor Johnston sent the

following letter to Manager Cudahy :

"Enclosed please find a list of those who
have worked in your house , who have called
on the city for assistance. They request me-
te ask you to put them back to work. Can
you do so ? The situation Is growing worse
dally. Please nns er by bearer. "

The ply sent by Mr. Cudahy was as
follows :

"In reference to memorandum of names
sent to me this day would say that we
would gladly put all those men to work If-

wo had places for them , but at present all
our departments are full , and we cannot SEC

our way to increase our force at the pres-
ent

¬

time. "
The above Is a fair sample of the corre-

spondence
¬

between the mayor and the mana-
gers

¬

of the 'other houses. It will be seen
that no men are being put to work. The
llvo stock receipts have been light , and the
houses are all running as near full time
for the men they have as they can. Mayor
Johnston has done his utmost to assist the
men to get work who are out of employment.
but he finds now that he Is not nearly
equal to the emergency.

For SellingM ] iior "on Sunday.
John Van Wio filed another complaint in-

Justice Levy's court which wilt affect the
South Omaha Brewing company In a way.
The complaint alleges that Charles Lclsen-
ring , who conducts a saloon on Q street ,

violated the Slocum law by selling liquor
on Sunday. It is said that Mr. Jetter owns
the Lelseprlng salcon and that he is practi-
cally

¬

the man that Van Wle is after.
Van Wle was recently bound over to the

ilistrlct court on the charge of selling
liquor without a license. Ho claims that
ho South Omaha Brewing company agreed

to take out the license and afterwards
tacked out.
_

Hut n Mulouo TompiT.
Amos Terrell , a colored boy , was arrested

yesterday for assaulting Andrew De , a lad
about 9 years of age. The Dee boy and some
other youngsters were playing on Twenty-
sixth street near O when Terrell came
along. Something was said that made Ter-
rell

¬

angry , and he assaulted the Dee boy
with a club. Ills head was bruised , and
the club made ono gash under the lad's left
ear which Is very painful. Dr. Kelley
dressed the wound.

City ( iossip ,

Manager Babcock of the Stock Yards com-
pany

¬

has issued a circular stating that here-
after

¬

the Union Stock Yards company will
discontinue the sale of horsss and mules on-
commission. . In the future the horses and
mules wilt be handled In the same manner
as other kinds of stock sold on this market ,

the business to bo conducted by regular
horse and mule firms.-

At
.

the Methodist Episcopal church , corner
Twenty-third and N streets : Sunday school
9:45: a. m , W. A , McCollestcr , superin-
tendent.

¬

. Preaching at 11 a. m. Subject :
"Duties and Privileges of Church Member-
ship

¬

, " followed by baptism and rec ptlon o-
lmembers. . Class meeting at 12 M. Ep-
worth league meeting at 7 p. m. , led by Dr.
C. F. Clark of Omiiha. Praise service at f

p. m. This will bo n service of much In-
terest

¬

to all lovers of sacred song , especially
to those who have studied hymnology In Ha
relation to human experience.-

A

.

31 IISX3I K.% TS,

Mrs. Cora Urquhart Potter and Mr. Kyrl-
Bellew concluded- their engagement a-

Boyd's last evening- , producing "Charlotts-
Corday ," a sombre story of the life of tha
most unfortunate of women , who , had sh (

lived In these latter century times , woulc
have no doubt ben a- leader of the Redi
and an anarchist of the most pronouncec-
order. . Mrs. Potter Is overwhelmed Ir
the character of the woman who stirred al
franco by the assassination of Marat , al-
though she may have done the deed for tin
public good. "In beholding her act of as-
sasslnntlon , " says LaMartlne , "history dare
not applaud , nor yet while ; contemplating he
sublime self devotion can It stigmatize o-

condemn. . " Herein Is the keynote for th <

drama , but the. story is not Interesting
neither Is It natural , and even an actress o-

Modjeska's abllty could hardly hope to niak
anything out of so unreal a personage a
Charlotte Corday Is pictured to us In history
At the matinee "Camilla" was the bill , am-
Mrs. . Potter shone splendidly , the Armam-
of Mr. Bellew being a finished study. Ii
point of fact. "Camllle" has not been so wel
done In years , the company as a whole beln
far above the average.

Unknown Mull DrulvnoU.
Yesterday afternoon about 5 o'clock i

mediumsized man walked out op a sandba
Jutting Into the river just below Gibson , am
removed his hat. coat , vest and boots. II
then went Into the water. A dozen or inor
boys were swimming just above the bar, an
after watching the man disrobe and ente
the water , paid no moro attention to him
Just about dark It was discovered that th
clothing was still on the bar. Some rail-
road men look charge of the clothing am
carried It lo the 1) . & M. roundhouse , -wher
it Bill ! remains.-

The
.

- hat Is a blown derby , gray and whit
checked summer coat and vest. The boot
are- good and have been worn but little. I-

la supposed that the- unknown man elthe
committed suicide or was caught In ttic edd-
at that point and drowned.

YEraOTHINCIIOOSEIHTOWNl-

eld Its Grand Opening Yesterday Wel-

comed

¬

bj Great Tiiiongs.-

HE

.

M , II , COOK CLOTHING COMPANY

'ho Old Corner nt Thirteenth nnil rimintn
Streets Knllvenol nn It JJcvcr Wn *

Before Now Stylcn In ClulliliiR-
Drmvn Tliurn Out.

Yesterday morning the M , II. Cook Clotti-
ng

¬

company made its Initial bow to the city
if Omaha , nnil n very pretty bow It was , too.
DIG Impression made upon all who visited
he store lodaj ; at Thirteenth and Farnam
VAS so good that it will take come mighty

good talk and many years of time to wear It-

way. .
The proprietors' ' seem lo have gone In to-

vln am ) have done nothing by halves. They
mve spent a nlra little Income upon the
enovatlot ) of the stor * and the past week
i.is seen a dozen brush artists decorating the
vulls of this historic corner.

But "while all these Improvements were
going on the army of clerks were not asleep

In fact , they labored far Into the night ,
naklng things ready for yesterday's grand

achievement. Thousands and thousands of-

loltars1 worth of new goods were opened ,
narked and piled on the counters in those
nammotli perpendicular stacks , such as only
he expert clothing salesman knows how to-

mild. . The sight was good for sore eyes.
["lie clothing markets have been ransacked
far nnd wide for the very best and the very
oleat to be had. Every style made by man ,

every color , every fabric. Is now represented
n this new and probably the largest clothing
louse west of Chicago.

The Great run fccmcd to be on their sack
suits at five dollars , which they are put-
ting

¬

out as an advertisement , being guar-
anteed

¬

the equals of any fifteen dollar stilt
ever sold In the west. But the way , the
cults were going out of the store It seemed
hat everybody was convinced of this fact.

The M. H. Cook Clothing company succeed
.he Columbia , with every Indication of mak-
ng

-
themselves a decided feature in the

clothing business of this city.

Johnson Bros. , hard coal. Tel , 1052-

.NO

.

CASH FOR CAMPAIGNERS.

Municipal Monny Climcly ( iunnlcil by Ilunrtl-
or 1'ubl cVor. . . .

Another step In the direction of re-

trenchment
¬

was taken by the Board of Pub-

ic

¬

Works at an adjourned meeting yester-
day.

¬

. For some time past the board
las been overflowed with resolutions IntrJ-
duced

-
by various members of the council

calling for street repairs at various points
in their territory. These Involved the ex-

jiendlturo
-

of small amounts in each In-

stance
¬

, but as election time approaches the
cuncllmen are getting Into the good graces
of their constituents by introducing dozens
of these resolutions nt each meeting , and
Iho aggregate amounts up to a heavy ex-
pense.

¬

.
The board has finally determined to put a

stop to all expenditures of Ofts sort , as is
evidenced by the following resolution , which
was passed yesterday :

"Resolved , That between September 1 , 1894 ,

and January 1 , 1895 , thla board will net
ncur any expenditure of public money other

: han that heretofore or hereafter specifi-
cally

¬

ordered by the mayor and council by
ordinance or concurrent resolution , except-
ng

-
such as may be absolutely necessary to

maintain the sewers In good working order ,

and also such repairs of streets anil alleys
as may be absolutely necessary to prevent
serious accidents and resulting damage stilts
against the city. "

The only additional business transacted
was the passage of the regular pay roll ,
which was approved with the exception of one
Item. This was an item In favor of Dom-
Inlck

-
Cosgrove for seventeen days service-

Inspecting the paving of the alley between-
1Twentysecond end and Twenty-third and
Chicago and Davenport streets. This made
.ho cost of Inspection , at } 4 a day , JCS , and
.he bill was promptly laid by for Investigat-
ion.

¬

. The last five alleys that have been
3atd cost fol for inspection altogether , or
((14 less than Mr. Cosgrnvo managed to put
.n tor the single piece ot work-

.Cnptaln

.

-IT. IV. Diiy.
Captain M. W. Day of the Ninth cavalry ,

who was stationed at Fort Robinson , Is now
on detail at Mount Union college. Alliance ,

0. Captain Day has made an enviable rec-
ord

¬

In the west and is held In high esteem
> y the officers and troops of the Department

of the Plate. The Alliance Critic makes the
following reference to the captain :

Captain Matthias W. Day of the Ninth
United Stales cavalry arrived in this city
form Mansfield to take charge of tlio mili-
tary

¬

department of Mount Union college.
Captain Day la a young"uan of commanding
appearance and splendid physique and is a
pleasant and highly accomplished gentleman.
His original home was In Mansfield , O. , his
father and Petroleum V , Nasby having been
the founders and for many years the editors
and publishers of the Mansfield Herald , now
called the Mansfield News , Captain Day left
Mansfield about twenty-three years ago when
quite young , attended school at Oberlln and
later graduated from West Point , since
which time he has been In the active serv-
ice

¬

of the regular army.-
In

.
taking charge ot the military depart-

ment
¬

, with his splendid ability as a com-
manding

¬

offlosr and drill master , he will
doubtless keep the department up to its pres-
ent

¬

high standing..-

Tulliu

.

. Thlcl I ) , ml.
The depth of Julius Thlel , sr. , aged 62

years , removes from Omaha one of Us pio-
neer

¬

settlers and a musician of extraordi-
nary

¬

ability. The Tlvoll garden , southeast
corner of Ninth and Farnam streets , was
founded by Julius .Thlel , and for several
years the place was maintained as a high
grade resort. The violin was Thlel's favor-
ite

¬

instrument , although he kept a full or-
chestra

¬

for the benefit of his patrons. The
Brandt hall on South Thirteenth street was
erected by Thlel , ami a. summer garden was
established that drew customers frcm among
the best music and amusement loving peo-
ple

¬

of the city. He leaves a wife , two sons ,
Adolph A. Thlel , an architect , and Julius , a
musician , and a daughter , Miss Emma
Thiel.

The funeral occurred yesterday at 9-

o'clock from the residence , 802 South Sev-
enteenth

¬

street.

Xo Truth In It.
Euclid Martin , ono of the members of the

committee which went to Washington to. in-
vestigate

¬

the rumor that the Department of
the Platte might soon bo abnHshed , has re-
turned.

¬

. Upon being asked the result of his
qiust. Mr. Martin said there was no truth
In the rumor whatever. Th& secretary o
war positively assured the Omaha committee
that no such change is contemplated. Oniatm-
Is considered a very advantageous point for
military headquarters on account ot Its cen-
tral

¬

location , far too much so to be aban-
doned.

¬

.
Mr. Martin said that he was unablq to

trace the report to Us source. There was
undoubtedly some talk of the kind in Wash-
ington

¬

, but he Is sure that It did not emanate
from the secretary of war.

Marriage
The following licenses to wed were grantet-

by the county judge yesterday ;

Name and Address. Age
Qeorge Hnecke , Omaha. ,. 2 ;

Louie Ford , Omaha. ,. , i
William Dacey , Omaha. ,. a-

Hertha M. Wright , Omaha ,. 38-

Fldolph Norden , Omaha. , .t. . . . 25
Augusta Clbson , Omaha. ; *
Frederick S. Klrvlnjr. Omaha. 23
Lena May Dcltrlcli , Omaha. . . . ,. . . . 1

Daniel Kehm , Omahn. ,. 4
Augusta Helse , Onmlia. '. i-

Wuiil a Receiver.
Margaret Young , has brought an _Ctio-

nagajntt George W, Cook and numerous
holders of chattel mortgages on his stock
of boots and shoes to Induce the courts to
appoint a receiver to dlspote ot the stock
for the benefit of nil creditors , without re
gird to the mortgage claims-

.Blxlrrutli

.

Ktrrrt lla.luct Cloieil-
.At

.
6 o'clock last evening Major Bal combe

acting In behalf of the Board ot Public

Works , declared flitdBlxtccntli street viaduct
dosed looil trmriB. pending repairs , nnd-
nckrd np the nieotary sign and stretched
he customary rope * Tha South Omaha
notor trains will irun via Thirteenth street ,
naklne the swItcTi at Vinton street.

TIUSJHJUXOK-

.SrnnnUoiiiil

.

U | | | iSult Promlurd Within n-

Shurl Time.-
SPIUNQFlELD.IMo.

.
. , Sept. 1. J. Delancy ,

nn attorney , left .hare for Louisville , Ky. ,
cday. He vtpnt on n s.cret legal mUslon ,

iut enough has been'learned' to warrant the
statement that a .sensational law suit may
10 filed In Louisville within n few dayc ,

t seems that about-three wcks ago a Mrs.-

Jpe.irs
.

, a wealthy woman In Louisville , died ,

caving an estate of 150000. When she
Hod she willed nearly everything to a-

hyBlclan.> . One ot the Items was (80,000 for
i hospital to cost $30,000 , the physician to-

e) In charge. How the olher (GO.OOO was
o be used was not stated. This lady had

a &on narnrd Cnarlcs Spears living In this
city , liut he died a few years- ago , leaving a-

sen , also named Charles Spears , who is now
13 ycnrs old. Mrs. Spears thinks that her
son was cut off the will by undue Inuence-
in the part of the doctor and proposes to-
mvo most ot the money or sue. The doctor
iaa offered to maka a liberal compromise , it-

s said , but the proposition was rejected. .

TIIK 3lOTlUilir.lftTS DAM.HIKS.

eon of Coiniiiniloro Drown la L'lncrd In nn-
AU'lMTiircl L'rcillenmriit.

NEW YORK , Sept. 1. Clarence Eugene
Drown , son of Vice Commodore Edward M.
Drown o the New York Yacht club , has
tieen arrested In a suit brought by Mrs.
Elizabeth Buchanan , mother of Miss Fanny
Word , lately ot the Casino company , charg-
ing

¬

him with havlnc deprived her (Mrs.
Buchanan ) -of the services ot her Infant
daughter. Miss Ward , and setting the
damages at 50000. He was released on
(2,600 ball.

The story ot his relations with the young
actress as ( old in the newspapers about
a month ago , caused much comment. After
the young mail and the actress separated he
confessed the entanglement to his father ,

who at once bundled htm off to California.
The actress and her mother then applied to-

Mr.. Brawn for his son's address , Miss Ward
claiming to be his wife In everything but
name , and also averring that he is the
father of her unborn child ,

JfKl'T 8KGKKT J'OU TITO MOXTHS.

John J, Collins Appointed Vice CoiiHiil In-

I.ntiildii Knrly In July.
BOSTON , Sept. 1. It lias lust become

known In this city that John J. Collins ,

legal asEoclato of Consul General Patrick A.
Collins , has accepted the appointment of
vice consul , at London. J. J. Collins sailed
for Europe July 10 , but It was said at the
time of his appointment , merely to make a-

visit. . It is now learned that Pierce J. Grace ,

who first filled the position , resigned , and
that J , J. Collins has been acting as vlco
consul for over a month-

.Arrcntril

.

for iiiTwo-Ycar-Olil Murder ,

WILMINGTON , Del. , Sept. 1. Albert
Stout , 60 years old ( freight agent for the
Charles Warner company , "was arrested today
on a warrant charging him with the murde.
of Katie Dugan In this city nearly two years
ago.

The murder was committed on the night
of October 19 , 1892 , nnd the body was dis-
covered

¬

the next.mornlng lying In the middle
of a1 vacant loLJn the southwestern section
of the city. The girl's throat was cut from
car lo ear, the head having been almost
severed from the body. Anexamination
proved that the itrl was In a delicate condi-
tion , Suspicion directed to Stout , In
whose family she resided as a domestic. A
note which the girl had received the day ot
the murder asking her to meet tho. writer
that night at "tho same time nnd place" has
been recognized as Stout's writing. Testl-
mony

- .

has been obtained by persons who
claim to httve rren Stout nnd the Dugan girl
together the evening ot the murder , going
In the direction of the scene or the tragedy.
Stout has been kept under police surveillance
while the investigation progressed. The war-
rant

¬

for his arrest was sworn out by Mrs.
Catherine Dugan , the girl's mother. Stout
will have a hearing tomorrow ,

Wrecked by u Herd or ("uttlo.
GRAND RAPIDS , Sept. 1. The Chicago

& West Michigan fast train , known as the
"Resort Flyer , " which left here for Petoxky-

at 7:10: this morning , was wrecked twelve
miles south of Baldwin by running Into a
herd ot cattle. The engine overturned
and the entire train ditched except the
parlor car. Fireman John Kobe of this city
was Instantly killed , crushed under the en-

gine
¬

, nnd Engineer John S. Patterson was
so badly Injured that he died this evening
after being brought to this city. One pas-
senger

¬

, Mrs. Dockery , residence unknown ,

was slightly Injured. There were few
passengers on the train. Its western and
southern connections here were very late and
It was sent out without them-

.Wnntcd

.

tlmVliolo Fortune.
CHICAGO , Sept. 1. Proceedings began to-

day
¬

by Attorney Luther Lad In. Mills against
Attorney John P. McDowell reveal a curious
story. It Is charged that McDowell at-

tempted
¬

to seize the fortune left by the
noted singer , Magmison Jewett , who died
last May. McDowell drew up the famous
singer's will and she lft him a legacy of
((25,000 out of an estate valued at (60,000.-
To

.
the testator's brother $20,000 nas be-

queathed
¬

and her sister received but (500 ,

with a life annuity to the mother of (100
per month. Tha charges filed against Mc-
Dowell

¬

are that , not satisfied with the
legacy , ho made fraudulent transfers .of
real estate In an endeavor to secure the
entire fortune.

to Start tvltli Nonunion Men.
CLEVELAND , O. , Sept. 1. The coal op-

erators
¬

of the MaBslllon .district were In ses-

sion
¬

at the Weddell house for the purpose of
choosing three mines to bo opened and op-

erated
¬

% lth nonunion men from other states
In case the old men decline to go to work.-
A

.

committee was appointed to select three
mines to be started. If a sufficient num-
ber

¬

of men cannot be obtained from the ranks
of the old men the committee will look else-
where

¬

for nonunion workmen-

NeiviNntlomil

-.

Tnrtj- Plzzta'l-
.PITTSBURO

.

, Sept. l.-Tlie new national
party , evolved from the brain of J. B , Corey ,

coal operator of Braddock , Is likely to die
abornln1." Its birth was to take place to-

day
¬

, accompanied ' V ia parade and barbecue.
The parade was otlflizle , bul a larger Crowd
Is expected at tho.barbecue , where there will
be enough food toltfecd 6,000 people. The
convention was called to order In the plcnlo
grounds by WlllltmiiCorey.

Hint Dratlnat Ilia Own Door.-

KOKOMO
.

, Ind. ? Sflpt. 1. James Gregory ,

a wealthy bachclajvvwas called to his f'oor
last night nnd shoUdhrougli the heart by un
unknown assailant.iTTho only other person
In the house was nrsick aunt , whom ho was
attending. The woman arose from her bed
and frightened the ) murderer away. The
murder occurred about twelve miles west ot-

here. . The munlirar will be lynched If-

caught. .

TmvetlXItr the Itoclis.
ASTORIA , Ore'ffiept. 1. The British bark

Glencalrn , which stranded last night neai
Point Adams light , was to wed off toOay-

.l.iiinnln

.

A IHO llrohe a Itcroril.
NEW YORK , Sept. 1. Tha Cunard liner

Lucnnla , which sailed from Queenatown at-
12H5 p , m. August 26 , passed In at Sandy

Hook at 6:19: yesterday afternoon. She has ,
therefore , Ijcaton the record of Iho Cam ¬

pania , which on August 17 made the run
In five Jnys nine hours and twenty-ulna
minutes ,

TRYING TO SAVE KTJHTZ ,

iffnrt: In Urlmll nl n. Torinor Oivmhn Man
Srntenejil to Hung In Clilenfco ,

Strenuous efforts nro being made by the
relatives of Frank Kurtz , recently of Om.ilm ,

sentenced to hang in Chicago , October 19 , for
the murder of his wife , to have the penalty
commuted lo Ufa Imprisonment.-

Kurtz
.

, on going to Chicago soon nftcr Ilia
beginning ot the year , l egan to abuse hs-
wlfo

!

and child , Mrs. Kurtz promptly had
him plaued under bonds to keep the peace.
This rendered Kurtz furious , and on his con-
tinned Ill-treatment his wlfo Iqft him. March
24 howrote his wlfo n letter asking her to
meet him on the Klnzle street bridge-, saying
that ho would give her fl& , and expressed
regret for the manner In which ho had
abused her. Kurtz also Intimated that he
hoped their domestic difficulties could bo
smoothed over , so that In the future they
would llvo together. Mrs. Kurtz went to the
appointed place only lo meet her death.
When she approached net husband ho drew
a revolver and shot her three times. Death
came Instantly. At the first fire a policeman
and the bridge tender rushed toward the
murderer , reaching his si do just too Into to
save the woman's' life , Kurtz turned his
gtUi and tried to kill the officer, but Iho-
ofDccr's thumb caught the hammer and the
cartridge did not explode. Kurtz was tried
before Judge Smith , convicted of murder ,

and sentenced to be hanged on October 19.
Miss Mary Kurtz , sister of the condemned

man , has been straining every nerve to have
her brother's' sentence commuted to life Im-

prisonment.
¬

. It is said that she has visited
Iho various members of Iho jury which found
Kurtz guilty and to gtt their signatures te-

a petition for executive clemency. The
claim has ben advanced that Kurtz Is par-
tially

¬

insane and was not responsible for
his actions.

Miss Kurtz called on Rev. William Clurke ,
pastor of the Campbell Park Presbyterian
church and pr < ldcnt of the Society for the
Prevention ot Crime , and asked him to use
his Influence In her brother's behalf. Dr.
Clarke called at tha Jail and had an hour's
Interview with Kurtz. On leaving "Dr-
.Kurtz

.
said : "From the talk I had with

Kurtz I nm fully convinced that the law
should talio Its course. He claims that ho
had an extreme provocation nnd that Is why
ho killed his wife. While I nm not an In-

sanity
¬

expert , nor familiar with the symp ¬

toms of Incipient lunacy. I think that Kurtz
1 % perfectfy sane. I nm anxious to dowhat
Is right and Just , but my judgment is Hint
the law should be carried out and Kurtz-
iiiado to pay the death penalty."

LOCAL GERMAN AFFAIRS.-

Xnndl

.

In Content.-
Xandt

.

Bauer , the- once well known German
comedian , who forsook the boards to engage
in business of his own In South Omaha , de-

clares
¬

himself now well satisfied with his
lot. He says his time. Is ilevoted partially
to his business , but mainly to raising a

Lilly ," who In her day shall astound the
world by her power of song and acting.
Though as yet a tiny bit of femininity ,

hardly beyond the first efforts at locomotion ,

the little feet respond gracefully to mcic'sI-
nspiration. .

"This will bo my greater self , " proudly
says Xandl In his Bavarian accents when
hla eyes fondly rest upon his progeny.

Hours Will I'lrnte.
The picnic which Is to bo held at Ruser's

park today by the bnr division of the
Omaha turnvercln promises to be nn enjoya-
ble

¬

affair. Bears and actives will give
gymnastic exhibitions and furnish excitement
at a tug of war. Attractions on the boullng
alley are to bo for both , ladies and gantle-
men , money and other prizes to constitute
the awards to the winners. During the
evening the beautiful grounds are to be
Illuminated for a summernacht's test , with
WLlch the picnic Is to be concluded ,

llnvrllng Mutelirn Arranged.
The South Side Bowling Alley club has pro-

vided
¬

Itself with -uniforms , consisting of gray
shirts and blue pants. Thus attired the
members will meet the North Side club at a
tournament to be held on Fritz Mueller's
alley on Vinton street , on September 12 and
IE) . Nine men from each sldo will contest
for honors and medals ,

laical ( icrmtin (lo ftlp.
The local tournament of the Omaha

Schuetzenvereln is to be held at Ruser's
park nxt Saturday and Sunday , On the
former day the riflemen will assemble on
the range at 1 o'clock in the afternoon and
continue their scores till evening ,

Mr. William Altstadt , who enjoys an ex-

tensive
¬

acquaintance among the German
population of this city , took a train yester-
day

¬

afUrnoon for Hutte City , Mont. , to visit
his children , Ho will remain there ten or
twelve days and meanwhile look after his
Interests In gold mines there.

The Musicians Protective union was called
upon to mourn the loss of one of its mem-
bers

¬

last Thursday morning In the death of
Julius Thlele , sr. , who had long been a resi-
dent

¬

of this city. Mr. ThlJle had many
friends In his profession and outside ot it ,
who sympathize with the bereaved family.

CITY SAI E 3MEK.

Names of Tlinne Who Will Tnho 1'nrt In-

I.libor U y Piirmle.
Following a banner bearing the Inscription ,

"Omaha City Salesmen ," the following city
salesmen will march In the Labor day
parade tomorrow :

C. Heyden , F. Babcock , Charles
Grant , Peycke Bros. ; J. II. Jordan , II J.
Heinz Co. ; M. Jensen , F. B. Fcstner ; C. D-

.Slmms
.

, S. F. Gibson ; C. E. Black , Charles
Trimble , Robert Trimble , King , Cole
& Co. ; W. Hudson , Omaha. Mill-
ing

¬

company ; S. B. Miles , Con-
solidated

¬

Coffee company ; Julius Kessler ,

Farrcl & Co. ; E. J. Fragcr , G. C. Warden ,

Western Chemical company ; C , II. McEllen-
Ing

-
, Eil Hayes , Allen Bros. ; A. E. Reynolds ,

candy manufacturer ; R. P. Wilson , Carpen-
ter

¬

Paper company ; C. C. Patrick , F. L ,

Eggleston , E , A. Karmlko , McCordBrady-
Co. . ; E E. Bryson , Flelschmann & Co. ; F. T.
Murphy , Swift and Company ; F. A. Max-

flcld
-

, Strelght & Son ; L. B. Hoyl , E. E.
Bruce & Co , ; W. L. Foote. Mercer Chemical
company ; J. Wolfe , J. Molng ; J. P. Jensen ,

King Paper company ; Nels Nelson , Branch
& Co. ; l > , N. Ellis. Peregoy & Moore ; F-

.McGuckln
.

, J. C. McGuckln ; II. A. Thompson ,

William Preston & Co. ; B. V. Walter , Rtc-
tor

-
& W'llheliny ; Bryson , Page Soap company ;

Strlckler , W. G. Sloan ; K. W. Barlos , flour ;

H. G. Kellogg , W. O. Perry , Rlddell & Co. )

C. J. Benson ; C. W Canfleld , M. E. Smith
& Co. ; W. C. Patterson , Morse Shou com-
pany

¬

; Charles Horst , flour ; Rocco Bros. ; G.
Colt , Gate City Hat company ; 13. W , Bailie ,

Klrkendall , Jones & Co. ; LeeClarkeAmJrc-
scn

-
company ; C. V. Nleman , Mr"ord-Brady

company ; T. Schroder , Bates & Co. ; W-

Stoeckcr , Hayden Bros. ; F. H. Lyons , W
Lyons , Vocgcl & Dinning ; C. G. Underwood ,

W. J. Kellogg , Stcele-Smlth company ; W.-

A.

.

. Stone ; G. 0. PlootB.; _ A. Dygert-

.KILLKU

.

THE VASlIlKlt.

Tire Muskeil .lien Itob a Hank In Kiinsan-
nnil Mulie a Illch Hani-

.8ALINA

.

, Kan. , Sept. 1. Word has just
been received that the bank at Tescott , flf-

J

-

J teen miles north of here , was robbed this
morning by two masked men , who boldly
entered the bank , killed the cashier and
carried away considerable money. Sheriff
Anderson is organizing a posse to head them
off. as the robbers started south after
plundering the bank.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov't Re-

portBakin

PURE

LABOR DAY CELEBRATION

An Observance Commensurate with Its Now
Dignity as a Natlot.nl Holiday ,

ELABORATE PROGRAM PREPARED

Him Iho UrRiinlzntloim Will Full In-

fer tlio lllir Street 1'aradii
3.1 uc iif Mnrcli l-

nt .SjnUlciUn I'urk ,

The Omalia. Central I.tibor union appointed
a committee so mocoks ngo to mutoo ar-
rangements

¬

for Iho proper celebration or
Labor day , and as congress had by tsUtutut-
imclo tlio first ManilaIn September ol each
year a national lullclay tlio Iccalvwrliors
considered Hint a (special effort should bo-

raaita for the first celebration of the dny-
tluis dignified In character. All of the
rorx hns been done without the least frlc-
l.on

-
, and unless all signs fall or the weather

ba bad the people of Omaha ami visitors
will witness the grandest labor parade to-

morrow
¬

that 1ms ever been seen west of
Chicago H Is the Intention of Grand Mar-
shal

¬

John If.Vitlincll to have the proces-
sion

¬

ready to start at S o'clock , and the
members of all organizations are requested
to bo on time. As will bo noticed In the
program , arrangements have been made for
the amusement of the children , and the
commltteo hopes to make this a day not
to bo soon forgotten by the little folks.

Arrangements have also been made for
plenty of refreshments on the grounds , and
a dancing platform 50x100 feet , with good
union music for the dancers , has been pro-
vlded.

- '

. The speaking will begin at Syndi-
cate

¬

park nt 2 o'clock p. m-

.ORDEIl

.

OF PROCESSION.
The follc-wlng Is the line of march and

the order of forming as agreed upon by Iho
general commltteo : |

West on Capitol avenueto Sixteenthstreet , south to IJouylas , east to Klcvcnth ,
south to Farnjim , west to Sixteenth , noitlito Nicholas , countcr-mnrcH to Hnrney , dis-perse

¬

nnd tnl < e cars for celebration atSyndicate park. ,

FIItST DIVISION. '

Forms on Twelfth street , south ot Capitol
nvi-nue , facingnorth. .
Qrand MarshAI John Wlthncll and Aides ,

D. K. Sloman and J. AI. Kose.
Musical Union liand.

Chief of Police ninl City Police Force.
Chief of Fire Department and Assistants.City Fire Deimrtmcnt.

Durant Fire Ix-parlment.
City and County Oltlcials.

SECOND DIVISION.
Forms on Twelfth street , north of Capitol

avenue , facing south.
Marshal , J. M. llaUhvIn.

Musical Union Kami.
Orators of the Day.-

Ottmlia
.

Central I abor Union.
Clear Makers Union No. 93.

Tailors Union Xo. 92-

.TypoKiuphlcnl
.

Union Nn. ISO.
Pressmen , Stereotyuera and Jilcctrotypers-

No. . 32.
Omaha Prlntlne Prenimen's Union-

.T1IIUD
.

DIVISION.
Forms on Thirteenth street , south of Capi-

tol
¬

avenue , facing noitli.
Second Infnntry llauil.
Marshal , Fred Schrubcl ,
UrlcUlayers Union No. 1.

Plumbers , Steam and Cns Fitters No. 16.
Plasterers Union No. 4-

.Stonu
.

Cuttt'i-a Union.
Stone Masons Union No. 2-

.B.
.

. P. & S. Al , Tenders Assembly No. 729.
Carpenters and Jointers No. G5S.
Carpenters and Joiners No. GT 1.
Carpenters and Joiners No. 4i7-

.FOUHTH
.

DIVISION.
Forms on Thirteenth street , north of Capi-

tol
¬

avenue , facing south.
Marshal , G. H. Tjevtls.

Walnut Hill Hand.
Painters and Decorators Nfi , 109-

.Tin.
.

. Slieet Iron and Cornice No. 3.
. Machine Workers No. 1.

International Association Atachlnlsta No. 31 ,

Machinists Apprentices.
Iron Moulders Union No. 19-

J.Ulacksmiths
.

Union No. D-
O.niacksmltlis

.
Helper? .

Horse Shocrs Union No Hi.
Carriage and Wagon Workers No. 11.

Elevator Conductors.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Forms on Fo.rtc n h strec , so-th of Capi-
tol

¬

avenue, facing nurth.
Marshal , C. P. Ilocnn.

South Omaha Uinul-
.Uecf

.
Butchers.-

Iteef
.

Uoners.-
Hotr

.

Butchers.
Magic Clly Federal Labor Unions No. (335.

Bohemian Federal I.nbor Union No. 6331 ,

Polish Federal Labor Union.
Cigar Makers Unloa No. B7.

Typographical Union No. IG9.!

SIXTH DIVISION.
Forms on Fourteenth street , north of Capi-

tol
¬

avenue , facing south.-
.Marshal

.
. H. H , Boyles.

Union Pacific Hand. .

Brewery Workers Union No. 03.
Coopers Union No. 10.

Stationary Engineers Union No. 1.
Boiler Makers Union No. 21.

Bakers Union No. 121.
Colored Barbers Union No. 1.

Union Pacific Car Shops Unions.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.

Brotherhood of locomotive Kngineers-
.Klectrleal

.

Workers No. 22.
City TCmployes Union.
SEVENTH DIVISION.

Forms on Fifteenth street , south of Capi-
tol

¬

avenue , faclnu north.
Marshal Grant W. Kenney.

Swedish Band.
Knights of Labor Assembly No , 6141.
Knights of Labor Assembly No. 10793.
Knights of Labor Assembly No. 2S15.

Uliholdtorers nnd Mattress Makers Uo. J7fc
Cooks Awembly No , 443.
Switchmen's Assembly.

Icemen's Assembly No. SO
Working Olrln Assembly No. 3(3J
Working Ulrls Assembly No. 718

Thcfllrlcnl Mechanics No. 2-
1.niaiiTii

.
DIVISION.

Forms on Klftccnlh sired , north of Capl
tel avenue , facing xnutli.-

Bund.
.

. i
City Salesmen.

lloo Carriers.
World-Herald Carriers.-
33venlnir

.
News Carriers.

Manufacturers' Floats.
Trades' Display.

Citizens In Carriages and Wagons.
At Syndicate park addresses will bo de¬

livered Iiy Thomas I. Kldd , general necro-
tnry

-
ami treasurer Machine- Wood Workers

of Chicago ; Sidney J. Kent , general secre-
tary

¬

executive board , Carp.ntcrs and Jolncru-
of Amcricj ; D. Clem Denver , president ol
the Nebraska Slate Federation of Labor.

Various amusements will follow.-
o

.
-

Excursion to Coffman Labor day , Mi.ml.iy ,
September 3 , for the b ncflt of tlie relief
fund ot the Omaha Lstter Carriers associat-
ion.

¬
. Special ( rains , !i'30 a. m. and 1:30: p.-

in.
.

. , from Webster strict union station ,

Jewelry. Jos.1 1' . , opp. postodl-

ce.15th

.

St. Theatre POP

S.

Mati-

nee
¬

Tod-

ay.Sceifc

.

10 Sots of Special

Scenery. Flight of
the Fast .Mail. N-

iagara

-

F alls by-

.Moonlight. with
{ tolling Mist. Prac-

tical
¬

Working En-

ginc

-

and It Freight
Cars , with Illumi-

nated

¬

C a b o o s c.
The Dago Dive-

.Realistic.

.

. River
Scene and Sleani-

FAST boat Explosion ,

and One Hundred
olher Startling Ef ¬

fects.-

Matinso

.

Mondaj "Labor Day ," and Wed ¬

nesda-

y.I5TH

.

ST. THEATRE ""ffltei'*
3 Nights nnd Saturday Matinee ,
Commencing Thursday , Sept. ((5th-

1MIKSENTINQ

EMILY RIGL as

And a Strong Sup-
porting

¬

Co.S-

nlo

.

of seats commences Tuesday.

CHARLES ST. PARK
11OMAHA
1J vs.-

St.
.

. Joseph.T-

ODAY.
.

.

MR. AND MRS. MORAND'C

DANCING SCHOOL
WILL oj'jss van .

TUESDAY , SEPTEMBER 18 , 8 P. M.
Children Saturday , Soptomcior 22 , nt 10 o.nu

and U p.m. Opi'iitiiK ussuiiibly Krldivy , Septem-
ber

¬

21. t tiiU: ) i. m. Circular a mailed , or cull
at 1010 Hartley stieot *

Full Set Teeth $5
Reliable
Work

Dr , WITHERS ,
1th Floor , Brown bloclj , 10th and Douglas

Tolephoue 1710. ' Omaha , Nut ) .

Mrs : J. Benson
NewtJTable Linens and Napkins

In new fall patterns. We propose to give
some extra values in these goods. Note
our prices.

New Stamped Centers
For Roman embroidery and Honiton
braid work.

New stamped designs on lunch cloths ,

all sizes from BOc up.
New stamped sideboard corners in ex-

tra
¬

sizes.
Lessons in Art Needlework

Given FREE every Tuesday and Friday
morning , 9:3O: to 1O:3O: o'clock.

See the Souvenirs we are giving away.

Charles SMverick & Co. i

FURNITURE ,

A complete new stock recently purchased
at the reduced prices.

1206-1208 DOUGLAS STREET.


